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The Dunsmuirs, The Hellmans, and
The Pardees ~ By Ron Bachman

probably of liver complications from his
penchant for alcohol.

While the Dunsmuirs and the Hellmans
were in the top 1% in San Francisco,
the Pardees were close to that in
Oakland. Although there is no record
that they had met, they were
contemporary and all are buried in
Mountain View Cemetery. In April the
Pardee Docents toured the DunsmuirHellman House.

Edna Wallace Hopper

Alex Dunsmuir

Alex Dunsmuir (1854-1900) came to
San Francisco in 1878 to represent his
family’s business. They were coal
mining magnates from Victoria, British
Columbia. He soon became friendly
with bar owner and bartender Wallace
Waller who invited Alex to live in his
home with his wife Josephine and
daughter Edna, and this is where the
story gets interesting. Josephine and
Alex became lovers, and she divorced
Wallace. They planned to marry, but
Alex’s family did not approve of Alex
marrying a divorcee and would have
cut him out of his inheritance. They
lived together for 20 years until his
parents died and his inheritance was
secure. His wedding present to his
older bride was the Dunsmuir House.
Honeymooning in New York Alex died,

Josephine returned to the Dunsmuir
house but only lived for a year or two
and died of lung cancer. Her daughter,
Edna, was already well established on
the Broadway stage in the musical,
“Floradora” and did not want to return
to Oakland. The house was sold in
1906 to Isaias Hellman (1842-1920) to
be used as a summer home for this
well to do family.
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Hellman came to America as a
penniless immigrant from Europe
(Bavaria) as a young man (1859). He
made his way west to the young and
thriving town of Los Angeles. He
became a successful banker (Farmers
and Merchant Bank), and with Henry
Huntington*, developed the Los
Angeles Railway. He purchased large
holdings of land for development in
Southern California – Ranchos San
Pedro, Alamitos, and Cucamonga. He
became involved in wine making and
bottled wine under the I.W. Hellman
label. For many years he was a major
player in the California Wine Industry.
His great-great granddaughter,
Frances Dinkelspiel, has recently
published the novel, “Tangled Vines”
which recounts the influence of
Hellman in California Wine making.
She has also published a book on
Isaias, “Tower of Gold”.
Isaias died in 1920, but his wife
maintained the Dunsmuir-Hellman
House until she died in 1950. The
house was eventually sold to Oakland
in 1960. It is opened at certain times of
the year for touring and for private
parties. (http://www.dunsmuirhellman.com/)

Dunsmuir-Hellman House

Isaias Hellman

* Henry Huntington was the nephew and
heir to his uncle, Collis P. Huntington. Collis
was one of the “Big Four” who built the
Central Pacific Railroad, the western half of
the Transcontinental Railroad which
became the Southern Pacific Railroad.

New Board Member ~
Charlotte “Charly” Taylor

Pardee Historic Home Museum
Receives Grant from United Airlines

I was born and raised in Los Gatos,
CA. I attended UC Santa Barbara with
a double major in Spanish and
Hispanic Civilization and a minor in
French. I also studied in Madrid, Spain
and Mexico City, as well as taught in
Medellín, Colombia. My career began
as a Spanish and French middle school
teacher. Then I changed paths and
became a travel agent. I eventually
went back to teaching and taught
Spanish at Campolindo High School in
Moraga for 24 years. I retired in 2015
but still substitute teach and do private
tutoring in Spanish.
My husband, Russ, and I have been
married 46 years, and we have a
daughter, Kristina. Russ was an
attorney and worked in real estate
development before his retirement. His
passion is music, and he is on the
board of Living Jazz. We have lived in
Oakland our entire married life.

Gloria Taylor is a longtime community
advocate with many years of
experience working to improve the
health and welfare of families in the
East Bay. Trained in public health, she
spent the early career making home
visits in Oakland and surrounding cities
providing hands one health education
and care.

Left to right: Cynthia Foster, Patricia
Underwood, Joann Anderson, Dawn Muller

The Pardee Home is renowned for its
magnificent teas, orchestrated by the
all-volunteer “Tea Committee.” One of
the members of the tea committee,
Patricia Underwood, is employed by
My volunteer life has ebbed and flowed United Airlines, which encourages its
depending on my work schedule. The employees to volunteer for non-profit
most consistent volunteer involvement organizations. On behalf of the Pardee
Home, Patricia applied for a “United
has been with Piedmont Community
Church where I have been a deacon, a Volunteer Impact Grant,” which United
awarded to the Pardee Home in the
trustee, and president of the church.
amount of $1,000.00 Pictured are
My major new volunteer work is at
Cynthia Foster, Pardee Board Chair,
Castlemont High School in Oakland
where I work with newcomer students, presenting the check to Dawn Muller,
head of the Tea Committee while
recent immigrants from Central
Patricia Underwood and Joann
America and Mexico in their English
class. I am also very involved with We Anderson, another member of the
and Our Neighbors, a women’s club in committee, look on. The presentation
San Jose. My great grandmother was was made during a tea in the Pardee
a founding member 125 years ago, and Home dining room.
we have a clubhouse that is 107 years
old.
As you can see, I treasure maintaining
history knowing it is important to make
the community aware of the existence
of historical structures, the stories that
go with them and finding effective ways
to fund the on-going life of the structure
and its mission. As with PHM, We and
Our Neighbors club keeps itself alive
by rentals and special fundraising
events. We actually changed our
name http://www.sanjoseclubhouse.com to
attract more rentals.
I hope to get involved in the teas and
perhaps working with the team that
plans special events as we have found
some interesting ways to attract people
into the We and Our Neighbors / San
Jose Clubhouse.

New Board Member ~
Gloria Taylor

Stanley Stidham

We are sad to announce that
Stanley Stidham, one of the
original Board Members of
the Pardee Home Museum
and a good friend of the
Pardee family, passed away
on April 4, 2017.
A Memorial service was held
for him on Saturday, May 13
at St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church in Oakland. He had
long been a valued member
of this congregation.

~ Stan will be missed ~

After leaving Public Health she became
an independent management
consultant where her specialty was
working with community based
agencies. She has decades of
community volunteer work; whether
serving as the California president of
the nationally renowned American
Association of University Women or in
building a volunteer program to
improve the reading opportunities of
children in an Oakland school.
She has volunteered for roles too
numerous to recount; was President of
the Board of Directors for A Safe Place,
YWCA, Vice President of Calico and
Board member of such organizations
as EdSource. She is currently serves
on the Board of Directors for National
Women’s History Project, AAUW
Berkeley Branch, and POWER. In
2011 Gloria was co-chair of the
California Women’s Centennial
Celebration held at the state capitol
celebrating 100 years of women in
California getting the right to vote. Her
interest and work with the National
Women’s History Project has fostered
her interest in preservation and
recognition of important historic events.
Gloria looks forward to offering her
guidance and insights to the Pardee
Museum board.

Erika Mailman to Visit PHM
Save the date of Friday, October 27
from 6:00-9:00pm when a favorite local
author to comes to PHM to discuss her
two latest books, one of which is set in
the Pardee mansion (you can see it at
http://amzn.to/2sGz7VH) – House of
Bellaver. The other book she will
discuss is a Lizzie Bordon novel called
The Murderer’s Maid.
Erika worked with the Oakland Tribune
as one of the columnists and also with
PHM when she helped David Nicolai
edit The Cupola. She has written
several other novels in the last few
years.

Stan Stidham’s Recollections of
the Pardee Family
Stan Stidham (see box at bottom of
previous page), the son of Miss Helen
Pardee’s good friend from Mills
College, Maxie Sample Stidham and
Life Trustee of the Pardee Home
Foundation, recently recorded some
memories of his experiences with the
Pardee Family, which have been
transcribed by Cynthia Foster. What
follows is a portion of his recollections.

6th Annual Delilah Beasley Tea
On Sunday, September 17th, 2017
Progressive Oakland Women for
Empowering Reform (POWER) will
hold their 6th Annual Delilah Beasley
tea from 2pm to 4 p.m. in the Pardee
Home Museum gardens.

Membership Application

YES! I want to become a member of
The annual tea is celebrated in
the Pardee Historic Home Museum.
memory of Delilah Beasley (18711934), a former newspaper columnist
__ Student
$15
for the Oakland Tribune and the first
African American woman to be
__ Individual $35
published regularly in a major
As a little boy, Stan was told to call
__ Family
$50
metropolitan newspaper. As a
Miss Helen “Auntie Helen,” except
historian, Ms. Beasley’s works remain
__ Benefactor $75
when she became the substitute
among the critical sources for both
teacher at his kindergarten at
__ Patron
$100 - $249
Wildwood School in Piedmont. He was black California and African American
then under strict orders to only refer to women’s history to this day. She was
__ Sustaining $250 - $499
also a longtime local activist who
her as “Miss Pardee.”
__ Sponsor
$500 - $999
fought for integration in every level of
After he returned from Sacramento,
civic and social life, including helping to
__ Visionary $1,000 & up
George Pardee was always referred to spearhead California's first antias “Dr. Pardee,” not “Governor
lynching bill.
Pardee.” He would have his breakfast
__ New Member __ Renewing
in the master bedroom and then dress. The tea affords POWER and the
He would then go down to the first floor community the opportunity to honor
Please make check payable to
and head straight for his automobile for and celebrate extraordinary Oakland
Pardee Historic Home Museum
citizens and institutions whose vision
the day’s outing. If the girls and Mrs.
and mail to
Helen wanted to go with him, they had and leadership inspire, enrich,
to be ready because he never stopped transform and empower our
Pardee Home Museum
communities. This year Alameda
until he got to his car. If the girls got
672 11th St,
District Attorney, Nancy O'Malley is
curious about where they were going,
Oakland, CA 94607-3651
they would ask and he would reply, “I’m being honored. Ms O'Malley is a
nationally recognized expert in human
going to the fat woman’s house.”
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
trafficking, sexual assault, and
When they asked where was the fat
domestic
violence.
Recently
she
was
woman’s house, he would say, “It’s
next to the lean woman’s house.” This the first District Attorney in the nation to
would go back and forth and he would receive the American Bar Association's 1st Member’s Name (or Gift Name)
never really tell them. Stan remembers Margaret Brent Award for professional
excellence and for advancing
going with Dr. Pardee as a little boy
opportunities for women the legal
and asking the same question. Dr.
2nd Member’s Name (if applicable)
Pardee said to the fat woman’s house. profession.
I asked, “Where does the husky lady
The Pardee House Museum gardens
live?” Dr. Pardee had a great laugh.
provide a delightful setting for an
Address
Often times when Dr. Pardee came
elegant tea accompanied by live music,
down to go driving, he would be
and sumptuous pastries and savories
wearing his Commodore’s hat; he was on what promises to be an
City
State
Zip
in charge of the Oakland Yacht Club.
unforgettable late summer afternoon.
The girls knew that they would be
Attendees will connect with neighbors,
going to the yacht and would be
friends, and activists who make
Home Phone
Work Phone
excited.
Oakland such a special place.
Stan remembered a wonderful trip with Tickets will be available on
Dr. Pardee to the Pardee Dam, past
Eventbrite.com/DelilahBeasley, or, for
E-mail
Stockton. He said that he did not
more information visit our website at
believe that Dr. Pardee would have
Poweroakland.weebly.com.
approved of the name had he been
Thank You for your Help!
The Sunday tea offers a lovely
present when the East Bay MUD
assortment of savories and sweets and
trustees decided to name it in his
honor. They waited until he was out of live music! Make your reservation
today! Tickets will be $35 per person
town and then passed the motion to
and children under 12 will be $5.
name it the Pardee Dam.
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Recent Past Events of the Pardee Home Museum
On the weekend of March 4th and 5th, 2017 the Old Mint became a pop-up museum of San Francisco history featuring
more than 75 exhibitors, including the Pardee Home Museum, at the San Francisco History Days at the Old Mint.
Historians, archivists, genealogists, archaeologists, researchers, educators, re-enactors and other history enthusiasts
gathered for a free Community Open House at this historic site. PHM Board member Cherie Donahue and Docent
Nancy Henn can be seen behind our table in the photo on the left.
On June 17 we had another Pardee Carriage House Salon - Learning the Secrets of Oakland's Historic House
Museums - A Virtual Tour (see photo on the right). Oakland historians Annalee Allen and Gene Anderson gave a
very interesting talk about the architecture, interiors and pictures of the early Oaklanders and their homes – Pardee
Home, Cohen Bray House, Dunsmuir-Hellman Historic Estate, Peralta Hacienda and the Cameron-Stanford House.

